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HEA1 iRSReciprocity.

To the Bdltor of Ta* A cadi ah.
Sir.—The greet prosperity Canada 

bas enjoypd for the past twenty year8 
is largely the fruit of Sir John A.
Macdonald’s statesmanship. No other 
country in the world has prospered as 
Canada is prospering. The Fielding-.
Taft reciprocity • agreement would 
place Canada in the position ol a 
dumping market fer all surplus farm 
produce the Americans have to sell; 
and in a very abort time it would 
place Canada in the same position as 
she was in at the end of the late Alex
ander Mackenzie’s government, when 
men, and good men at that, were glad 
to get fifty and seventy-five cents for 
a day’s work; when, indeed, a great 
many could get no work at all. and 
had to pay fifty cents per gallon for 
coal oil and one dollar for eight and 
nine pounds of granulated sugar, and 
seventy five cents a pound lor tea.
The farmers sold their eggs for eight 
and ten cents per dozen and their but
ter (or ten and twelve c^nts per pound.

to aell their
butter and eggs for that price to-day? 
and would our wage-earners lift to 
work for those wages? Compare the ed at Avrt 
price# of farm produce and wages of- spent am
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January 
Henmant Sale!
J. t. MALES 6. CO., LIMITED
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I New'-Advertisements.

C H. Borden.
Farm lot sale.
Evangeline Rink.

-------- N. H. Phinney & Co.
1 Illaley & Harvey Co . Ltd. 

Furnws. .Withy & Co . Ltd.
The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

Have just r< 
Beef, Iron A 
Blo-xl Purifi.-i 
Cod Liver Oil

the following:
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Head- ho Wnfrriranl

Values are being Shown by ns 
this week.

* Ohloro-

Local Happening».

The R. A. BrQ, will meet al'tBV 
home of MfS. L. W Sleep on Monday 
evening oNjgXt week.

Pills

Four-in-Hand in Fancy patterns made from choice 

imported silks in Light, Medium and Dgrk Colors.Dr. Tafts returned on Wednesday 
afternoon from a ten days trip to 
Montreal and Toronto. #

Mr. H. Kenneth Lea, of Town 
Plot, is spending a few months at 
his old borne ih England.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery. Wolfville.

Mrs. George C. Johnson has return
ed from Windsor Trod will remain for 
a few weeks to Wolivllle.

Rev. Dp. Cutteo, left y eat 
ripK^kw Yolk on M

Ns Dru-Cu To. th 
b tooth clean and 
Ih decay. We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 

ends and short lengths of goods, which wt are offering at almost half 
price to close out. ’

Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Remnants of laces-, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goods.

3%diea Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain

* Overcoats, Roefrers«id Shits.

35 Ctsi Each. 3 for $1.00.
arVeyT.•see

—Another excellent value at a small price. À Tie that we 
know will give perfect satisfaction. | I a I /The Dlvl Greenwich vUitv 

it Saturday adti 
nb^ time. The2 for 2 Sc.Our Prljcc I Sc. fy

»- In
1:?v-S

n’s'andurday evening, 
fating of read- 
ic and speeches

An excellent 
the mtwhere of

The lilted States argument is that
the treaty would mean lowering the
coat of living. How could it alao 
>ean better price* for the farmer? the 
two arguments don't fit. The fruit
growers are bound to be-hlt bard, even 
in the AnnapoHa Valley.

FOR Sam: -Heavy draft horae, 
good order, weight about 1400 
pounds. Apply to J. W. Sblpridoe, 
WotfVlHe. **

Mr, C. R. H. Starr, who has been 
•pending some weeks in Great Brl 
tain and on the continent, returned 
home this week.

Mr. and Mra. I. B. Oakee enter
tained the resident ministers of the 
town at dinner on Monday, to meet 
Rev. Dr. Francia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Porter, Wolt 
x ville, announce the engagement ol 

their daughter, Nellie A., to Mr. 
Charles D. Koppel, of Montreal.

Mr J. Philip W. Bill, Barrister of 
Truro, was in town yeatérday. He 
and hie father were out "Bailing at a 
pretty fast clip behind the fleet 'Bow-

i A fine program, c 
inge, recitations, 1 
was gone throu 
treat was provided 
the Avoaport iw 

A very pretty w lag was held in 
The tariff baa not been the cause ol A von port lait Fh vadoy evening, 

our preferring the English to the Am 0ne °* o\'ttpo\>o\<x «mg men,Mr W. 
ericaq market. Aak the largest single W' Wa,ah' WM *a thebonds of 
•hipper of fruit In Nov* Scotia how *°\y matrimony Nora Kjng.
he views the efleet of this treaty upon of Grand Pfe rlda waa beco,u'
the apple industry, and although he ,n*,y drBwed In blue silk. Mias 
ia a Liberal and a ,firm supporter of, Oo'Pha Holtoo. t> ed the wedding 
the Laurier government, be will tell march; Wewl*h 10 aVMV "ucceaa
you, ee do the larger majority of the ,n lhair iuarrled 
wealthy huaines. meu of the Liberal Tlle Ml8e,on B*° *r Avonport gave 
party, that it spells imn. If the their concèrt in AVj »iK>rt church on 
Americans want our apples and pote 3und*y le*1- l'h pastor presided 
toes in order to supply their own citl- aod foltoducnl th^ ubject. Missions, 
zens at a reduced cost to the coneum- 1 hvn the children d young womvn 
er, why do they not reduce their tsiifl to°**tBa aervice *n |,utd* Thé- (miel 
waHP Item on the progra waa the-Tarlla-

ment of Religions* which t|ye greet 
religion* of the wod were repreaented. 
These were carried irou^h by Mfli 
W. D. Wilson's! president. Lilian 
Borden, Suaic liro 1, Roxle Holme*, 
Pbyllle Worden, Aj lade Barden and 
Jeaeie Dull". The igregktiou great
ly appreciated the enlng, and it waa 
pronounced to be e of the beet-fnF 
en. The ainglug the parta waa al
ao taken up by til members of the

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.
High grade neckwear made of fine 
English and American Silks, the 
very best values in the trade, ele- - 
gant patterns, price

wwesesiesiiiNeN

J» E. Males & Co.,\

LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men's furnishings, Clothing.50 GTS. t

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS.
,.;3

j

* For Sale or To Let A FEW MORE

C. M. BORDEN Special Lines While Stocktaking.The fine property on Acadia street 
known as ‘Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

aetr'
■ « 1 The Repuhllcana have hn^ things 

pretty uititti their own way in the, 
money-making line ever since theft 
civil war, and they are dlapoecd to 
take full advantage of tfieir power to 
control tbe wealth of their nation; 
and no wlae Canadian statesman 
would ever consent to permit hie peu 
pie to become 'hewers of wood and 
drawers ol water' to these dictating 
and domineering, selflab millionaires.

A nation of «>0,000,000 people,°wTOr Aunie < ‘ry, Ethel Curry
all modern improvements in mschln- ano1»teHa Orcnnu ; 
try, can manufacture mauy timui Mr' wl,>tam !Vle* 1 ret,irncd 
quicker than our young nation ol IrourtJB Cungch-.ts visit-
5.000,000, therefore-) how esn we pro *n* et tha Paf8,,n 
(It when our farm produce Is shipped been let lour yen* *t work on the 
south over Amerlcsn channels, and Congo “With the igo Bolobo Mis 
thua making our own lines practically a,00'aad hae "ean rkaat Africa with 
obsolete, American manufactured **• •>orrora- He 

goods made by American workmen 
and dumped into our mnikets, smoth 
e Ing our industries and putting Can- 
allan workmen out of employment.

To eld the development of our own 
industries and natural resources, we 
have spent enormous sums ol money, 
supplied almost entirely by tbe moth 
er country, In building opr trade 
routes, canals, ocean poite, elevators, 
wharves, besides spending freely In 
bonuelng railway#.

The Canadian Pacific Railway lathe 
wonder and admiration of tbe whole 
world, and another railway la juit »p 
proaebing completion ami we a tenu 
committed to an expenditure ol 
twenty five millions for this* National 
Transcontinental.

This has all been for tbE develop 
ment and maintenance ol our tra > 
east and weet end to put tbe product* 
of our Canadian farms Into diiect 
touch with the markets of Liverpool,
Bristol and Glasgow. Our Y-tnkte 
cousins know sll this and they fee 
sick Toe present reciprocity move 
ment Is the sdvsnoe of the United 
States upon our resource*,

American cities, Amerlcsn Indus 
try, American manufactures, vtould 
overshadow our vigorous but younger 
growth. It means tbe nuirch of 90,- 
ooo.ooo people against eight, the first 
stage ol economic conquest. Tbe 
Americana have discovered srt Inst the 
e lormoue potential weslijt ol the 
Dominion.

We atlll hope that Sir Wilfred will 
in eomu wey stop the deal and save 
the country. When he learns that the 
local government ot Neva Scotia, after 
Thirty years ol power, has become to 
great disfavor, and that bla Finance

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bishop, who 
have been spending the winter in 
Texas, arrived borne on Wednesday 
afternoon, having had a moat^njoy- 
able trip, x

Mr. Fred Bishop of the Bank of 
Montreal staff at Amberat, who has 
recently recovered from ah attack of 
pneumonia, la visiting at the home oL 
hie parents here.

Mr. W. H. Chase left yèiterday for 
Los Angela#! California, where Mrs. 
Chase end son William have been 
upending the winter. They will pro
bably be away until about the first of 
May.

The Lenton service# In 8t, John's 
church will be; Wednesday, at 7.30 
y.m.; Friday, at 4 30 P-m. The early 

’ celebration 01 the Holy Communion 
has been resumed every Sunday at 8 

• a,in.
Mr. F. W. Woodworth haa purchas

ed a lot on the north side ol Summer 
■treat from Mr. R W, Starrs, end le 

< making arrangements to erect a 
g' dwelling thereon aa soon a spring

Mrs. C. M. Vaughn left recently 
for s trip in the U. S , during which 
•be will spend some time In Washing 
ton, going from there to Virginia and 
possibly Florida She will be away 
some time.

I aim to be always a- little better 
than tbe beet. Hot how cheap, but 
how good; garments that look beauti
ful end are even better then they 
look.

OVERCOATSWOLFVILLE. Apply to,
R. K. Harris & Son.

\ »__________________

v-
Vn

Toiler made, with the popular 3 In l Collar.
3 only, sire 34, regulnr $11.00 yottfs nt $8.00. 
j " " 35. " 11.00 " " 8.00.

" 37.

WOlrVILLC PUBLIC SCHOOL.

2nd QuertS# Exams, 1911, Feb. 8. 7,8 end 8th.
^Fhen Buying

3
|3*00

Z‘- Your^mas Goods don’t forget to 
give-tie a\csll.

We have all kinds of

Confectionery
The v

ces.
Bread, Cakes and all

37,~ Oradk XL
" 3«.

h l i ü 1 fl 39,1 40,

ety best and cheepent. Fancy 
ol Chocolates, all sizes and pri

Mr. McVio>id79M 3* 67X 7' 97X 70.9
39 3» H S3 
«4 5>X

6«X >3 «7 d4 73 «»
. 34X 64 .17 13 5SX 41

7e2i.6 v 65

i;.mn

Ghadk X.

Ruby Archibald .
Mildred Brown..........
Ronald Brownell 
Marguerite Rlderkln 
Hilda Fielding.
Vesta Pick........
Grace Shaw ... 
Lillian Chase ... 
Margaret Wright.

• •Si
LADIES..68 79 kinds of Paa-

A. J. PKTKH'S. ^

Main Street.

1 Lutlica Bcnvci/'loth Coat, 36, imitation I^tmb liuing, rublicr In* 
jOtter Collar, regular $18.50, your* for $11.30. 
th, size 38, Muskrat lined, Alnxka Sable Collar, regu-

I Onnaan•34 speak In I^och- 
it next Sunday.::TAt 1 Vartville and Avon73

7mS? ?>:l
73 7 
«0.3 lar $75.00, will aell for $50.00.

■ - U - ■ i'1-
Thew are Genuine Bnrgalnx.

q9itiV»o4 hm —— ' Wanted.
Do IOW

i ! u year with option of 
puteltuhc any time in yeut, small 
farm of from fifteen tô fifty ai res; 
orclmrd, tillage mul Imyland in- 
cltided, with good lu,use and out* 
buildiugH on Mimie in or near town 
of Wolfville.

Apply by litter to Holt K. Ant 
dlatt Oflicv.

To rent forYour Ailment lllsley dt Harvey Co., Ltd.::
Of la It a <
■eifll

Tharfla 

pltuUd S 

live "m.!

•«ïïüJkS
*".r.bÿ*ÏS

ion whle» «an be
- on. oHAire 
VIN FILLS.

Sen mmlloliit that «an 
I eat tory la eom- 
i ef the liver end kid* 
$ Dr. Chase’a Kidney*

[yegiilatlag the bowels 
jja action e< the liver, 
a thorough cleansing 
system. By thus ro

om from the system 
-work of the kidneys 
lure them to health.
#>'* leavaa <>f the d«a-
notion of Dr. Chase'i 
IU iu regulating and 

kidney#, liver and 
to take ehaneee b>

Douglas Borden . 
Hugh Crswltv .,, 
Dona,cl Chase ... 
Vivian Duocaoaoo .. 
Paul Davison ......
Roy Davison..............
Mabel Dodge ,v...........
Angus Hldcrkin —
Harold Johnson ___
Horace McKenna....
Violet Thorpe ..........
Paul Tlngleÿ .............
Harold Vaugh -n. 
Carrie Wickwlre .. 
Monte Wickwlre ... 
Amos Wakehem

.69

.40

.66

.65
-4*

46*

§*
H*
60
41

::25

73 7«
45 56
7» H 5»
4* 73 
94 75

V «
84 «3
93 76
«7 78
77 S»
81 70
86 78.-4
97X 80
43 77

7oX 9»X 9*

PONT WILLIAM». ». ».r
*✓

4a
53

•39 For Sale3?

“SIMPLICITY”M of
the5 Plemumtly nituatnd on Acadia 

•treet, Wolnrttlc, hotvw and bum, | 
half acre of bind with «bout twenty 
apple tree* just begin lug to bear. I 
House ha* nine room* bc*idn hull 
pantry and bath, liented with hot 
air. Can be I Knight at a bargain. 

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

A4
N

nlte
Kldn

POWER OUTFIT.Boa tee & Co. Invlgoralfc 
bewita, la

!îaM
to thU

Oradk IX.Capt. Rodman Pratt baa been elect
ed secretary-treasurer ol the Board ol 

X Managers of St. Andrew’s church, In 
pftfeayOf Mr. Ktgfcn Archibald who 
baa very faltbfully/filled ttte position 
during the past fegr years

-ihit madielnee. 
t.lllousness, eonetl-

iih i !
93 I* »7 93 «0.0
"5 6« 43 ,10 39 3
8a 7a 4aX 60 60 1

i illumtlon, liver eom- 
dUaee yield readily

t ,lnnv Liver Pills, one 
, e i>oi, at all dei 
its# à Co.,
«npy ef Dr.

'?S F*RI* WANTED!

ssr..
Wrlîfw

«' S3

4" 33 3» 4 i>1.
73 »» 33 « «5 94 5
9« «7 6" 37 , 77 4
3» 41 ««« Si 5. 6

6a 78

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OA8TORI A

- Ttits will give you on idea of our4.1 66 66 6 
*8 o A Fruit end Dairy Fnrm of moilar- 

ate size must have good house nml 
outhuildlng*. *ml wluiln one mile of 
wdhool. Apply, stating lull paitlcu- 
litre and lowest cash price, to

C. HOGAN,
0|fper Stewlacke, Col. Co., N 8.

Bertha Nrwcomh —Lewi-pick ....mmlaffi-.:::::
SKI":::,:::

or •ale!Fa SIMPLICITYMr. and Mra. George Taylor, ol 
Boston, who have been a pending the 
winter at Evangeline Cottage, have 
gone to Halifax to spend a few weeka. 
after which they will probably return 
to Wolfville lor the snmi 

Mr. Robert Chisholm, ot this town, 
who resides with hie eon, Mr, R. O 
Chisholm, celebrated BIS105 Wrthday 

[ 00 Match let, and be ia still nound in

99 $ To [■Public Auction at 
, ( .impelcull on74 94 90 56 45 .1

a.l 33 1V4 ajT x
48 99tf 13 43 o

Hun

ie. 1911MA ;FURNESS. Iimnt 1 p. » 
farm coOtd 
of land. 1

Jacob H. Culdwell 
; one hundred acre* 
ty-five acre* cleared 
■(•hard with hot 
Imler In wwkI,
. K*tl mated ------
mired doll am. Farm 
a aide* by public

l’owor Sprayer, The whole machine only occupies 
11 apace of 30 iuehc* aqiinrc. Wc hojK* to pre- 
*cnt you witli our dertcriptlve catalogue in about 

-today*. We gum mtec our "Simplicity" to b* 
thoroughly reliable.

Agent* wanted.

Gradk VIII.

A Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John
From Halifax,

Feb. 18

iilidii two

Scand
<M Write for prier*. “*utb Rlderkln.......... mm.... 88 76 71 57 70 So 74-4

»o 63 75 64 39 47 85 »

y^y • -x -*C- g, 6$ 6a 8 
■ «6 60 58 5

8* 30 34 63 49 37 8
84 60 61 12 51 41 55 7 

55 39 53 4' 40 5i.a 
71 4ti 4? l8 63 80 46 8

31 33 66 36 64 46 8

Is
Heoe

From London.,»■. »
* nt time of 
•ety of deed. 
By to W. A 
1 hr 11 Wood- 
lurch Street,

‘>r-- - HwppnlwiiiUOCkj........
Feb. 16-(via Hi. john,s, 

Nlld)-~Hl**iihn<1<iab 'jJÊÊ

wh*

>

property fvtiuerly owued by the late 
Mr*. Amends fsitersou, on which he 
now resides. We uoderataad he cun 
lent pistes making a number of lin- 

jirovements in tbe near f 

Superior quality t 
characteristic of our production, b 
the smallest detail ia overlooked.

Jean Frau ..

Willie Johnson/..., 
Waldo Davidson 
Ml kind JHrtMau . 
Frank Breanabl___

election cry iti the early local election, 
lie will be disputed tu call a halt. 
Fielding l* cuter than a cat, and hia 
sole political endeavor now ia to save 
the Murray administration by any 
possible mean», and when that Is wc 
compliabed be trusta to Ms cute In 
genuity to produce an excuse for Ida 
cowardly betraypl ol the Dominion.

Lirkrai..

To inspect nPH 
Dokman, Ncwtonvllh 
WORTH, 'i’ruiiie, Cl 
Klngn CountyiN. S.

..........Mar. $\ lllsley & Harvey Co.,Mar. 1 - Pomar 
Mar. la-Kana-

From Hnllfiin, 
... Mar. 8

./...April 5 
........April ly

FURNIM, WITHY â 00., Ltd. |
Agents, Halifax, N. br

LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
From Liverpool,
Peb, 18—Durango......
Mar,

1|Mll81it ia a M
Abuer Unit —

4 — ,
18—
I i~Durango

::::
1 Comment in( 

the wubavriltcf 
milk bu»invHH 
lug every mufl 
hpusc, PcrstJH 
plied will pi<!»i 
that effect.

Soliciting it

it of March............  "7° 39
Hklkna H Hamiutov, Teacher.

Mr. C, », of Upper 
lv. in Tu* Acadian Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"«K « 

1, deliver 
im house to 
ng to be sup
ine a card V.

ilia
A perfectly fitting gbwq i* much 

admired by everybody, Thla i» the 
kind we make.. Boatm* A Co.

Rev. Dr". JJeWolfe, Principal ol the 
Seminary, has wc learn, been quite III 
Irma an attack of the prevallng La. 
Grippe.

Money to loan on approved real e# 
tate aecurity. Apply to E 9 Craw
ley,Wolfville, N. 8.

Misa Helena C, Ntdiol, of Hope- 
well, N B , la the guest of her inend, 
Mra, 0 M Feck, Highland avenue

The ladies of the W.C.T-U. are 
, our arranging to hold a reception on 

Tueadny evening, March 14th. The 
members are requested to keep that 

n evening free

fora

= FALL ANNOUNCEMENT rAttCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
nrst-closs and up-to-date Cooking Staves and

patronage, 
im Smith.: Now is the time to think about

Wolfville, Vi 3, 191». Hcotgrs.
Head what a Nova Berlin liuly has to say of the VICTOR Steel Rang*'

■■■■■

at tbe

FiI •«

'* “‘y be for »| «ting.and itichides;Owr «tock i. now
TbaCIlirl» FawcettM!>. Co„ 1.16.,

Back ville, N. 11.

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and 1 must say it is simply 
D, ’ it seems like play, almost, to .•.*>(* now. l m sure I'll wing IU 

prelaw to nil my Irlande. I hope it will atlll continue to prove succcssiul. 
Wishing you every aucr< *s in your business, I remain,

Vont* Ac.
ngd.) »

Call m our aiaota-lUALBV * 1IARV«

jffStt.sar'""'™’ 
:a- jstis.era.j; 

"“—"sattea!

" Cookiti
The au

No. ii

at current r 
those who tal 
Write oi aeg

about 3ooo 
years old. 

planters 
ount to 

at Nursery.

Oentl
iBlast.’' ‘(.KAN
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--- ----------- Ansa
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